
S N O W Y
Science fun-

Make Ice Grow!

*send Ms. Colleen
your pictures!!!

Design challenge-
Make an indoor
snowman from
supplies inside

your home.
Marshmallows,

socks- have fun!

Make an indoor
fort and read for

20 minutes
Mr. Snowman

mad lib

Play ‘Pin the
Nose on the

Snowman’ with
your family

Watch CGI
shorts (like Pixar
mini videos) on

YouTube..

See a few ideas
here.

Make a volcano
out of snow!

Snowman
slime! or

Edible slime
*a few recipes
are included

Make a
snowstorm in a

jar.

Take a hike!

As a bonus, go
on a winter

scavenger hunt.

Make edible
snowflakes out
of tortilla shells.

Make salted
snowflake art

Science fun:
Melting colored

ice

Roll and Draw a
Snowman.

Get active with
NetFLEX.

Try to do at least
15 minutes!

Enjoy the story
Snowflake

Bentley

Write a letter or
send art to a pen
pal. If you write to
Ms. Colleen- she
will write back!

*25415
Chapelweigh Dr.
F. Hills MI 48336

Make hot cocoa
from scratch

Go Noodle
winter dance

party!

Make a
snowman joke
cootie catcher

Family Minute to
Win-it Winter

Games

Make a shaving
cream paint
snowman.

Play a dice or
card game with

your family!

*directions are
printed in your

packet!

Make Melted
Snowman
cookies

Snuggle up and
watch a favorite

winter movie.

It’s time for some winter inspired bingo! Go at your own leisure and mark off the box as you
participate. You can choose to celebrate with each bingo or have a family celebration once you
fill up the card. Ms. Colleen would LOVE to see pictures as you complete the projects. You can

have your parents text, email, Facebook or send them through Remind. Have fun!

https://teachpreschool.org/2014/07/18/fun-with-frozen-making-ice-grow/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rZQJCyZMuHxeKewy0iqtDsgJndW4RZvG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rZQJCyZMuHxeKewy0iqtDsgJndW4RZvG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dfmLTyz2GFuWazwkYvdVbuL3p9PBGynY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.science-sparks.com/snow-volcano/
https://www.science-sparks.com/snow-volcano/
https://lemonlimeadventures.com/make-snowman-slime-3-unique-snow-slime-recipes/
https://lemonlimeadventures.com/make-snowman-slime-3-unique-snow-slime-recipes/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/edible-slime-recipe/
http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/12/snow-storm-in-jar_9.html
http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/12/snow-storm-in-jar_9.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_leGmZEsbQOdz7yPSiGtYt9yABkTHjK1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_leGmZEsbQOdz7yPSiGtYt9yABkTHjK1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/simple-snowflakes/#:~:text=%20Directions%20%201%20Fold%20a%20tortilla%20in,of%20tortillas%20with%20confectioners%27%20sugar%20while...%20More%20
https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/simple-snowflakes/#:~:text=%20Directions%20%201%20Fold%20a%20tortilla%20in,of%20tortillas%20with%20confectioners%27%20sugar%20while...%20More%20
https://nurturestore.co.uk/salt-glue-and-watercolor-painting-to-make-snowflake-art
https://nurturestore.co.uk/salt-glue-and-watercolor-painting-to-make-snowflake-art
https://artfulparent.com/melting-ice-science-experiment-with-salt-liquid-watercolors/
https://artfulparent.com/melting-ice-science-experiment-with-salt-liquid-watercolors/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wAnDSr72e0O7OwhWvdRkG7dhBGGlzo45/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16Toozev2RjvwMmXTkSYaO2UleH-GMCvHZQNRABA0mOU/edit#slide=id.p1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cEU1Qy3lItM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cEU1Qy3lItM
https://www.hersheys.com/kitchens/en_us/recipes/hersheys-perfectly-chocolate-hot-cocoa.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Ymz2lGlSd6Go97XW9LRWzS987XTEZ19/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Ymz2lGlSd6Go97XW9LRWzS987XTEZ19/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10PfVdrnIBZZvHPilMC9kYBSwqSatYfN3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10PfVdrnIBZZvHPilMC9kYBSwqSatYfN3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Ymz2lGlSd6Go97XW9LRWzS987XTEZ19/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Ymz2lGlSd6Go97XW9LRWzS987XTEZ19/view?usp=sharing
http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/11/shivery-snow-paint-recipe.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes
http://www.growingajeweledrose.com/2013/11/shivery-snow-paint-recipe.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_8qP3TS_AiGL2YdoBbcoqB6Z8QjdgrrJ/view?usp=sharing
https://frugalfun4boys.com/card-games-for-kids-families/
https://recipesfromapantry.com/melted-snowman-cookies/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_smartloop&utm_content=smartloop&utm_term=59854468
https://recipesfromapantry.com/melted-snowman-cookies/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_smartloop&utm_content=smartloop&utm_term=59854468

